The Down's syndrome candidate region 1 (DSCR1) protein, encoded by a gene located in the human chromosome 21, interacts with calcineurin and is overexpressed in Down's syndrome patients. As an approach to clarifying a putative function for this protein, in the present study we used the yeast two-hybrid system to identify DSCR1 partners. The two-hybrid system is a method that allows the identification of protein-protein interactions through reconstitution of the activity of the yeast GAL 4 transcriptional activator. The gene DSCR1 fused to the GAL 4 binding domain (BD) was used to screen a human fetal brain cDNA library cloned in fusion with the GAL 4 activation domain (AD). Three positive clones were found and sequence analysis revealed that all the plasmids coded for the ubiquitously expressed transcript (UXT). UXT, which is encoded in human Xp11, is a 157-amino acid protein present in both cytosol and nucleus of the cells. This positive interaction of DSCR1 and UXT was confirmed in vivo by mating the yeast strain AH109 (MATa) expressing AD-UXT with the strain Y187 (MATα) expressing BD-DSCR1, and in vitro by coimmunoprecipitation experiments. These results may help elucidate a new function for DSCR1 and its participation in Down's syndrome pathogenesis.
Trisomy of chromosome 21, full or partial, is a major cause of mental retardation and other phenotypic abnormalities, collectively known as Down's syndrome, a disorder affecting 1 in 700 births (1) . Although most of those affected have an extra copy of chromosome 21, some even more rare cases involving partial trisomy define a region common to all carriers of the syndrome called Down's syndrome critical region (DSCR), which is purportedly involved in the carriers' anomalous phenotype (2) .
A gene located in this region, approximately 2 Mb above D21S55, has been named Down's syndrome candidate region 1 (DSCR1) (3) . The genomic sequence of DSCR1 is 45 kb, including 7 exons and 6 introns. Analyses of different cDNAs have shown that the first four exons are alternative and code for two isoforms of 171 amino H.C.S. Silveira et al.
acids and one isoform of 197 amino acids, which differ in the N-terminal, with the last 168 residues being common (4). Northern blot analyses have detected high levels of transcripts in striated skeletal and cardiac muscles, placenta, kidney, and brain (3, 4) . In the brain, DSCR1 is predominantly expressed in neurons of the cerebral cortex, hippocampus, substantia nigra, thalamus, and medulla oblongata (5) . Analysis of the DSCR1 mouse homologue expression pattern indicates that it is a developmentally regulated gene involved in neurogenesis and, if expressed aberrantly, it could affect the normal development of this organ (6) . In fact, the gene is overexpressed in the brain of Down's syndrome fetuses (7) .
The DSCR1 protein interacts with the serine/threonine phosphatase, calcineurin (7), involved in many cellular processes including synaptic plasticity and apoptosis of neurons (8) . Moreover, DSCR1 has been assigned to a new family of conserved proteins that bind and inhibit calcineurin and also includes the human proteins ZAKI 4 (thyroid hormone-responsive gene ZAKI 4) (9) and DSCR1-like 2 (DSCR1L2) (10) . These calcineurin binding proteins are characterized by a serine-proline (SP) motif (SPPXSPP) similar to that described for the nuclear factor of activated T-cell protein family, also a calcineurin substrate (11) . In addition, a stretch of ~80 amino acids near the aminoterminus of these proteins shows similarity with an RNA recognition motif found in RNA and single-stranded DNA binding proteins, suggesting that DSCR1 could bind to RNA or DNA and regulate the expression of specific genes (10) . Recent studies have shown that DSCR1 is a calcineurin substrate and that the SP motif may be phosphorylated. The phosphorylated state of the protein may be responsible for its subcellular location (12) , possibly controlling its stability or allowing the interaction with other proteins different from calcineurin (13) . Taken together, these observations motivated us to identify other proteins that interact with DSCR1, thus possibly contributing to elucidate a putative role for this protein. We have found that DSCR1 interacts with the UXT protein (ubiquitously-expressed transcript NP_705582) in a yeast two-hybrid screen and have confirmed this interaction in vitro through co-immunoprecipitation assays.
The Matchmaker two-hybrid system 3 from Clontech (Palo Alto, CA, USA) was used for screening according to the manufacturer instructions. For plasmid construction, a full-length open reading frame coding for DSCR1 isoform 4 was inserted by fusion with the GAL 4 binding domain (BD) and cMyc epitope tag using the pGBKT7 vector (Clontech).
The pGBKT7-DSCR1 vector was used to transform the yeast strain AH109 by the lithium acetate procedure. Cells were then plated onto minimal, synthetic dropout medium lacking tryptophan (SD/-Trp). The possibility of DSCR1-activated transcription and limited yeast strain growth by toxicity was tested and eliminated. The strain containing pGBKT7-DSCR1 was further transformed with a fetal brain cDNA library cloned in fusion with the GAL 4 activation domain (AD) using the pACT2 vector (Clontech), which allows growth in medium lacking leucine. Transformation yielded 404 positive colonies that were able to grow in SD/-Leu/ -Trp/-His medium. These clones were grown at 30ºC for 8 to 10 days and then streaked in SD/-Leu/-Trp/-His/-Ade/X-α-GAL medium to verify the activation of all the reporter genes (ADE2, HIS3 and LacZ).
Only 170 colonies managed to grow under these conditions. These colonies were subjected to a new phenotype test for segregation of independent clones, preventing the presence of two or more plasmids derived from the library in a single clone. Thus, positive colonies were streaked in SD/-Leu/ -Trp/-His/-Ade and X-α-GAL. Segregation was confirmed by the observation of white and blue colonies.
The plasmids from 52 blue colonies were isolated from the yeast and used to transform Escherichia coli DH5α cells. After purification from E. coli, the plasmids were sequenced to completion and the sequences analyzed with the BLASTX software available at NCBI (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). The positive clones were confirmed by retesting the DSCR1 protein interaction through cotransformation of the interaction DSCR1 and library DNA plasmids into the AH109 yeast strain. The putative positives were also tested against an unrelated protein (laminin C) fused to the GAL 4 DNA BD (plasmid pGBKT7-Lam) and plasmid pGBKT7 alone to discard false positives. Only clones dubbed 5-2, 23-3 and 45-2 showed activation of reporter genes when co-transformed with BD-DSCR1 and streaked in selective medium containing X-α-GAL ( Figure 1A ). Those three clones carried a plasmid with a cDNA sequence that showed 100% identity to that of the UXT protein (NP_705582).
To confirm putative interactions, a yeast mating was performed as described (14) using the yeast strains AH109 (MATa) and Y187 (MATα) (Clontech). The yeast strain MATa was transformed with the pACT2-UXT or pGADT7 vector (Clontech) that contains the GAL 4-AD and allows selection in SD/-Leu medium, and the MATα strain was transformed with pGBKT7-DSCR1, pGBKT7-Lam or pGBKT7. Both strains were then grown in complete YPD medium and then streaked in SD/-Leu/-Trp/-His/-Ade and X-α-GAL medium. The MATa strain expressing AD-UXT was mated with MATα cells expressing the BD or BD-Lam (pGBKT7 vector containing laminin C as a fusion protein). No colonies were visible after plating the cells onto selective medium. Similarly, no colonies were able to grow when the MATα strain expressing BD-DSCR1 was mated with MATa cells transformed with the pGADT7 vector. These results indicate that the growth of diploid cells in selective medium resulted from the specific interaction between DSCR1 and UXT in vivo ( Figure 1B) .
A co-immunoprecipitation assay was also performed to confirm the interaction in vitro. For this experiment, the pACT2-UXT vector was purified from clone 5-2 and digested with BamHI and XhoI to obtain the cDNA sequence coding for UXT. This fragment was inserted into the pGADT7 vector previously digested with BamHI and XhoI, in frame with the hemagglutinin (HA) epitope tag under the control of the T7 promoter (Clontech).
Expression of the 35S radioactively labeled HA-UXT and c-Myc-DSCR1 proteins was done with the TNT T7-coupled reticulocyte lysate system (Promega Corp., Madison, WI, USA), according to manufacturer instructions. An aliquot of the reaction was mixed with anti-HA or anti-c-Myc antibody (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) and gently Figure 1 . Analysis of the Down's syndrome candidate region 1-ubiquitously expressed transcript (DSCR1-UXT) interaction by a two-hybrid assay. A, Yeast AH109 cells were co-transformed with the pACT2-UXT plasmid expressing AD-UXT fusion and the pGBKT7-DSCR1 plasmid, which encodes BD-DSCR1 fusion. Negative controls were prepared by co-transformation of AH109 cells with pACT2-UXT and pGBKT7 or pGBKT7-Lam vectors. Co-transformation with pGBKT7-DSCR1 and pGADT7 vectors was also used as a negative control. A positive control was prepared with pGBKT7-53, which expresses murine p53 fused with the GAL 4 DNA BD and pGADT7-T, expressing the SV40 large T-antigen fused to the GAL 4 AD (the proteins interact in vivo in a yeast two-hybrid screen). Transformants were streaked on plates with SD/-Leu/-Trp/-His/-Ade medium containing X-α-GAL. Reconstitution of GAL 4 activity restored the ability to grow under these conditions and to detect expression of HIS3, ADE2 and LacZ reporter genes. B, Yeast diploids were obtained by mating AH109 transformed with the empty pGADT7 vector or pACT2-UXT with Y187 cells previously transformed with pGBKT7-DSCR1, pGBKT7 or pGBKT7-Lam vectors. Cells were streaked in SD/-Leu/-Trp/-His/-Ade and X-α-GAL medium for diploid cell selection exhibiting reporter gene expression (AD, GAL 4 activation domain; BD, GAL 4 binding domain; AD-UXT, GAL 4 activation domain fused to UXT; BD-DSCR1, GAL 4 binding domain fused to DSCR1; BD-Lam, GAL 4 binding domain fused to human laminin C; BD-P53, GAL 4 binding domain fused to murine P53; AD-T, GAL 4 activation domain fused to SV40 large T-antigen). DSCR1 is currently regarded as an inhibitor of calcineurin activity (15) . Calcineurin binds to and dephosphorylates serine residues contained in SP repeats that are present in several proteins, including nuclear factor of activated T-cells (three SP repeats) and DSCR1 (two SP repeats) (11, 15) . In DSCR1, the serine residues of the conserved SPPASPP motif are phosphorylated by mitogen-activated protein kinase and glycogen synthase kinase-3 (GSK-3). Moreover, a specific serine phosphorylated by GSK-3 has been shown to be dephosphorylated by calcineurin in vitro (13) .
Current evidence suggests that the nuclear localization of DSCR1 depends on phosphorylation. Mouse C2C12 cells transfected with the DSCR1 gene fused to the green fluorescence protein show a nuclear localization of the fusion protein. It was also reported that the protein is retained in the cytoplasm when the serines of the SP repeats are mutated into alanines (12, 15) .
Since DSCR1 is a substrate for calcineurin and protein kinases that probably regulate its cellular location, we were encouraged to identify new interactive DSCR1 partners as a first attempt to elucidate a putative function of DSCR1 in the nucleus, not previously investigated. Using the two-hybrid system, we identified an interaction between DSCR1 and the UXT protein.
UXT is a 157-amino acid protein involved in the formation of the leucine-rich pentatricopeptide repeat-motif-containing protein (LPRRPC) complex. It has been suggested that cytosolic LPRRPC protein may acquire a nuclear location which would then bridge through its primary substrates CECR2B and UXT to key chromatin-associated factors. Furthermore, the UXT protein shows a preferentially nuclear location and interacts with two other nuclear proteins, CITED2 and BUB3, that are involved in the regulation of transcription (16, 17) . These observations, together with the results reported here, suggest that DSCR1 and UXT may interact in transcription complexes. The possibility that DSCR1 may bind to RNA or DNA and regulate the expression of specific genes has been suggested previously (10, 18) . Whether DSCR1-UXT interaction occurs in the context of the LPRRPC complex is the subject for further investigation. 
